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i SARCASTIC

President Wilson's Address

Not Regarded With Ap-

proval Over There

NOT SDHOMTBOL

Action of United States In

Supplying Arms to Other

Countries is Wrong

ENGLISH ARE OPPRESSIVE

German Pior-- Says President Need
Not Trouble Alwut Preparations

for Help After the
War.

Dr AmnclilM TreM to Ca Dr Timet.

AMSTERDAM, April 22. Commenti-
ng on tlio address of President Wil-

ton at tlio luncheon of tlio Assoclat-o- d

Press, tlio Lokal Anzclgor says:
"It Is Impossible for Gormany nnd
her allies to cstcom as 'a sign of
ttlt control,' tlio one-side- d patrona-

ge by n continued toloratlon of tlio
most exteimlvo supply of nrms, com-
bined with tbo humblo endurance
of all English oppression of neutral
commerce. As far ns Qormnny Is
concerned, tlio Prcsldont need not
troublo about preparations for holp
after tlio wnr."

Mnkcw Xcw Prb.o Utiles.
Amendments to tlio prize rules

Governing oporntlons of the Ocr- -
man Navy wore published today.
They wcro designed as "roprlsnl
for tlio decision of England and tlio
Allies In contravening tlio declarat-
ion of London."

l'lg )rpn, aeroplanes, conl, coke
and other commodities wore mndo
absotuto contraband. Tlio order
directs also tbnt conditional con-
traband may bo confiscated without
regard to tlio conslgnoo when tbo
hip Is destined for neutral coun-

try through which the nations nt
r with Germany obtain articles

of the kind In question.

ASKS AIIOUT CONSUL CASE

Dr AnaoUtdl ptni to Coot flAf Tlmn.
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 22.

Tho Gorman Emlinssy inquired of
ho Stnto Department what disposit-

ion was made of tho enso of Gor-
man Consul Mueller nt Senttlo, n
warrant for whoso arrest was Is-a- ed

ly stnto authorities somo tlmo
so on n chargo that ho conspired

to obtain Information through an
employo of tho Seattle Dry Dock &
Construction Company showing that
the company was building submarin-
es for Groat Ilrltuln. Tho Embassy
Protested at tho time that tho Con--

was Immune under treaty rights
rom arrest and recontly it was ro-

uted that tbo local authorities
d decided to drop tho caso.

GETS ANOTHEH THAWLEIt

cniian Siibinurlno Attacks Vessel
Off East Coiwt of Scotland

ID Ao Itted rreu to Coot liar Timet.
ADERDEEN, Scotland, April 22.

he trnwlor Fuschla arrived hero
way with tho crow of tho trawler
"foy which was shollod by a Gor--

submarine last night off tho
t coast. Tho Envoy's crow loft I

,u snip la small hnnln. It In not
"tabllshcd u bother tho Envoy was
"ok or not.

MllMAX HOAT SEEKS AMERICAN
POUT

Utr Klsns, Puts it, iiarlwr of
Tutullu u, American Samoa.
1 ' AuoUte4 Tnn to Coot Bar Timet.

WASHlVn.Tnv am .. M..
"Ortq Germnn llnj n ii ...
'"'OTutUlln Anlnnn o -
11 "! .j .vein auuiua ItJUtTll"' Advlrnc. , j . .. v jiiivj' nuimriiuuiii.

p" details. The Elsass arrived
"So Pago, Samoa, August 12.

STRIKE HOLDS STEAMERS

IBr a,i)W Preu ,0 Coo, tr TlmM ,
GlASfinu' ..

'tram in ' "' ""' u,"
lerVh Steamers are held up

7 a 8tl"He of 500 seamen. The
ani1 nn Increase of Jfi per

toom'' In wages.

Established 1878
As The Const Mall.

CAPTURE FORGER

FIFTH OF GANG OP BIX CAUGHT
LAST NIGHT AT HKIDGE

Parmer Mulcts Arrest; Deputy Slier--

camps.

hi lioos to Lnkosldo After Sus-
pect Hljj Austrian Caught

none of tho
"swag" was found on tho
Austrian captured last night
at Bridge. Prom stories re- -
ported to hnvo been told In
Lakeside by Duklch, tho man
Deputy Sheriff Laird wont
nftor this morning. It Is bo--
uoilcvcd that ho will throw
much light on tho where- -
abouts of tho money, which
it Is supposed hns been safe- -
ly cached. Duklch Is con- -
ncctcd with tho nffalr by tho
fact that ho "told too much."
Ho will bo bnck this evening.
Sheriff Johnson Is expected
on the G:.U train from Co- -
qulllo with tho mnn rnimlir
last night, bringing him hero
for tho purpoBo of Idontlflca- -

tlon.

A fifth member of tbo gang of six
Austrlans was captured last night
near llrldgo by a farmer acting on
advices from the sheriff's offlco nnd
this morning brought back to lo

and plnced in tho county Jail.
Still another startling phase to the
forger's chapter was sprung when yos-tord-

In tho grand Jury room Mana-
ger Harris, of tho Parisian Identified
John Ponovltch a8 tbo tall raw-bone- d

Austrian who enmo first to his Btoro
and attempted to cash a Hauser and
Ilausor check. Ho Bhowcd that tho
man had used a razor and had chang-
ed his clothes to good effect.

On a speed boat ut 1 1 o'clock De-

puty Sheriff Laird, accompnnled by
It. J. Long ond Paymaster N. A. Nel-
son, of tho Hauser nnd Hauser Com-
pany, leftfor Lakcsldo whero a sus-
pect named Duklch Is being held. Hn
will bo brought back tonight and n
meeting of tho storekeepers who cash-

ed bogus checks will bo hold in tho
pollco station with a view toward
Identifying tho man as one of tho
gang. !

It Is Raid that ho has been work-
ing In tho Hauser camps for several
months, leaving thcro but n short
tlmo ago and returning to work
again yesterday. So far as it Is now
known tho man Is only suspected of
being Implicated with tho gang.

At Coqulllo yestordoy, N. A. Nel-

son, H. S. Harris and J. W. Mitchell,
of tho Fixup stores, mado an effort
to Idontlfy tho four Austrlans as nion
who cashed checks in Miolr stores Inst
Saturday ovonlng.

Tho surpriso enme when Ponovltch
was positively Identified ns tho raw-bon- ed

Austrian, the mnn who all
along was supposed to havo escaped.
"Ho had shaved off his mustncho Im-

mediately after ho left the sloro,"
said Mr. Harris, "and nlso changed
his clothes. That Is why I couldn't
recognize, him at tho station Sunday
morning, but yesterday his whiskers
had grown out, ho hns a heavy board,
so that I could toll him on tho spot.
Ho kept his hand over his mouth un-

til I told him to tako it down, thou
I know him for tho samo man who
tried, to cash a check with mo."

This morning tho deputy sheriff
brought Ponovltch over from the
county Jail for furthor IdontlflcaUon.
Ho Is surly and says nothing. No no

of tho four men had anything to say
yesterday at Coqulllo, maintaining an
Imprcsslvo sllonco throughout a nt

of quostlons.
II. E. Alkus, detective of tho nurns

agency, declares that Joo Davis, cap
tured in North nond, answers exactly
tho description of ono of tho nion Im-

plicated In tho gang that operated In

Vancouver, llolso, and up into Mon-- i
tana. The other two men, Sam Lo- -

havo
only Into
plot, This theory Is backed up by
the statements of paymastor Nelson
who declares that these latter two
men had been working for several
weeks In tho Hauser and Hauser

Imemdiately after his return hero
from Coquille, Detective Alkus went
down to North Dend whore he is
working today running down several
stories that have come up. Ho will
be back here again this evening.

Davis, believes Mr. Alkus, is a
clever operator, and has probably
worked in several localities. He calls
him smooth and believes it was his
plan to always work In a few of his
Ignorant countrymon to aid him with
bis schemes and then escape with tho
money, his nldoa In the lurch

(Eons law Qxmw
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Li5 LIKE WAM

WITH ! T A L Y Nil
All German and Austrian Sub-

jects in Switzerland are
Recalled by Government

STOP BOUT SERVICE

Italian Government Issues Or-

ders to Stop All Trans-Atlant- ic

Service.

REQUIRES ALL STEAMSHIPS

Alleged That Kalian Government
Requires AH Steamships for Xat
tlon'n Service Uumor Hns Xot

Vet llecn Confirmed,

tHr Auorlated rrr to cwit ear Timet.
GENEVA, April 22. All German

and Austrlnn subjects In Swltzor- -
who never did mil- - to nrms In

ltnry sorvlco were recalled yesterday
by their respoctivo governmonts.

Unconfirmed rumors reached Lu-

gano this morning tlint tho Italian
government had stopped trans-Atlant- ic

service with United Sates, It
being alleged that tbo lallnn gov-

ernment stated It requires all

XOTIIIXG IX FREXCII REPORT

Sjiiiio Information as Contained In
Ycnterday's Annoimceniont

tnr AliocUt4 I'rwi to Coot Daj Tlmn.

PAHIS, April 22. Tha Oflclal
today contains nothing
to tho announcement of

TAGDMA TEMBLOR

DISTINCT SMOCK FELT
THIS MORNING

THERE

Tremor Is Manifest from Point De-

fiance to Southern Limits
of The City.

(Or Auocliltd Trnt lo Coot D7 TlmM.1
TACOMA, April 22. A distinct

shock of an earthquako was felt
nt a

Point Doflauco to tho southorn lim-
its of tho city, 12 miles, nnd extend-
ing to South Tacoma.

.Iiirn Were Staitllnir.
In tho building and other

business buildings nnd In tho rest-den-

sections tlioro was a startling
rushing '

pont, 11 miles wcHt,
Valloy.

tho

VILLA SUFFERS HEAVY --

LOSS IN CELAYA BATTLE

Thousand Killed and Fho Thou-mi- ni

.MIknIiik In Engagement
With Obiegiin'H Army,

Jlj AiaocltUi! Trnt to Coot Ilaj TIism.) ,

WASHINGTON, I). C, April 22.
Dispatches from Vera druz to
Cnrrauzn agoncy bore said that Obro-go-n

had reached a point 12 miles
north of Irupuato and was utlll pur- -

M. al

Prison

at Colaya aro cstlmatod ut G,

000 5,000 missing.

gorand Joo Seanltch, ho I . . .

recently been drawn tholntlntob MILLIUIMb

leaving

DIES OF SMALLPOX

III Steamer and
Passenger on Aro Com-

pelled to ho Vaccinated
(Br AaaoclttM rrett la Cuot Da; Tlmtt.

SAN FRANCISCO, 22.
Datchelder, ld

E. J. Wilson,
illness from smallpox caused

tho vaccination of 33G passengers
steamer Chlyo Maru,

died today at
the Island, immigration sta-

tion. KjrTniherlted
of severaMnilllons from father,
T. D. Bdtckelder of Chicago.

In

Dr. II, E. KELTY, DENTIST
I'lioue I IU-.- I, Room UDI, Coko Mdu- -

memrrkh op the associated imksh

THE AUSTRIAMS FAIL

ATT EM IT STOP RUSSIANS
PROVES UXAVA1LIXH

Claimed That Counter Attack
Austrlans Has Itcsiilfed tn

Heavy losses

tllf rrtts to Coot liar Timet.

LONDON, 22. Petrogrnd
assorts that the attempts of
Austrlans to outflank tho Russians,
who Invaded Northern Hungary, has
failed, tho Austrlnns bolng routed
with heavy losses. Tho Austrlans,
however, they mndo progress.
Tho remainder of tho Enstorn front
continues Inactive. In Franco nnd
Belgium yesterday there was a
continuance of oporntlons.
London reports hard con-
tinues for tho possession of Hill No.
CO, rcco'ntly captured by tho
lish.

A strong Turkish army Is prepared
to offer resistance to a possible land
attack on tho Dardanelles.

HOPES FOR PEACE

tDr rrttt to Coot naj Tlmrt.

LONDON, April 22. The deadlock
In tho negotiations between
and Italy Is reported has been brok
en and hopes for settloment of tho
questions nt Ibsuo without a resort

land, oven those has boon rovlvod Romo.

Federal

and

losses

bolloves

fortune

claim

Austria

whore It Is assumed noltbor Austria
nor Italy mndo any concessions.

e BAI LOCATES

THREE YEARS LEASE SIGNED AT

177 FRONT STREET

Sraiidlunvlan-AiHcrlra- u Hunk of Coos
Ray KxpecU to Open May J

Refurntili Xowl location

Tho 'Scandinavian-America- n Hank
today signed a tbreo-yonr- s leasq
177 Front street ,tho location of I.
S. Kaufman ami Company, and expect
to havo their In and all
alterations complotod by May 1. Tho
Kaufman Compnny todny Is moving
out Into tho Russoll Ilulldlng on Con-tr- al

nvoiiuo, tho room which until a
few tlnys ago was occupied by tho
Mary Elizabeth shop.

"Wo aro making tho leaso only for
threo years," said John Ross, presi-
dent, today, "and tho expiration
wo aro expecting to put up our own
building. Wo bollovo that our loca-

tion Is a wlso ono. Wo havo solectod
It aftrr thoroughly looking ovor tho
fiold. It Booina tho propor location

horo 10:117 th.'s morning, from for third bank."

I'uynllup

Workmen today bogan tho taHk of
rctlutlng the location on

street and they aro
finished tho big will bo much
chnpgcd In appearance Tho big
vault of tho Kaufman Compuny and
which At ono tlmo bolonced to tho

Jar, many pcoplo Into thfc First National hank, has bcon pur
streets. Tho shock wuh foR at by tbo now bank.

Klv

tho

AIkuiuI

Mrs.

Eng

room

On tho Eldor a big bank safe came
of trips ago, togotbor with

other fixtures of hank. This'
safo will bo placed vault,,
making It doubly safo nnd burglar
proof.

ASK LIFE IMPRISONMENT

FOR LEO M. FRANK

Atlanta Floral Offerings-- Many
of .Minder Ask for Commuta-

tion f Sentence.
Ilf Auih UU4 r iu Coot liar Tmt.)

ATLANTA, On., April 22. Attor- -
sulng Villa with an army of 10,000. noys Leo Frank filed n

Dloguez, the dispatch said, tlon with tho Governor of Georgia,
had taken Guadalajara ond would and tho Georgia Commission
net ns Obrogon's roar guard. Vllla'H aaklng that tho sontemo of doath

killod and

IU

Taken All
Steamer

April Eli-

zabeth
daughter of
whoso

aboard tho
which arrived Monday,

Angel
Tho a

her

y

TO

Atsocltlnl

April
tho

minor
fighting

Aitoclittu

fixtures placo

at

entirely
Front boforo

n couple
tho tho

Insldo tho

for

placed upon Frank for tho murdor
of Mary Phngan bo commuted to
life Imprisonment.

FAMOUS IMPRESSARI0

DIES IN PORTLAND!

.Voted Italian Opora Singer Passe
Away Follow lux Stroke of

Apopleiy

Hr AwrxUlal PrtM to Cooa iar Tlmo..

PORTLAND. April
I.ambardl, an Impressarlo of tho
Italian Grand Oporu Company, died
horo today nftor suffering a stroke
of appoplexy lnbt night. Ho was
born In Florence, Italy, C6 years ago
and was prominent In Europe and
America as an impressarlo.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 7U. Pacific
Lhery and Transfer Company.

Rat ley $1.10 sack, llnlne.

by

for

IS

Testimony in Libel Case De-

velops Some Startling Evi-

dence About

i r
t AFF

Said He Was Resident

Washington When Law Re

quired Residence in N. Y.

NO OBJECTION TO QUESTION

Roosevelt Attorneys .Make No Oh- -

Jectlnn to Line of Que.stlontiix
That Develops FaelH Coiu'cnilng;

Roosevelt's Residence
(1)7 Auoclatrd Vn$ to Coot tltj Tlmrt.

SYRACUSE, April 22. Durlnt;
tho first part of tho cross oxatnlna-- l
tlon of Theodore Roosovolt today.
Wllllnm 1'lns. chlof counsel for
Jinnies brought, from tho formor
President tho statement that ho
know tho constitution of tho stato
of Now York provides that no man
Is eligible to tbo offlco of Govornor
unless ho hns bcon n resldont of
tho stato flvo years previous to tho
dato of election, and tbnt ho mado
an affidavit tho yoar provlous to
tho election that ho was for
somo tlmo had boon a rosldcnt of
Washington. Roosovolt's counsel
mndo 110 objection to tho lino of
questions which resulted In these

Rnrnes Profits by Graft
A copy of tho report of tho Payne.

commlttoo Which Investigated Albany
County affairs Insofar as It rolatod
to printing was admlttod to record.
This Jiad to do with contracts for
stato printing lot to tbo Albany
Journal, Dames' paper, and other
concerns, Excerpts woro rend. Ono
was' "tho most conspicuous bonefl-clur- y

of graft, public oxtravnganco
and raiding of tho municipal treas
ury, wo find from tlio ovldonco, to
bo Wllllnm Jinnies hlinsolf, ns own-
er of tho mnjorlty stock of tho
Joumnl Company."

Aiknow ledges Affidavit
quostlons Roosovolt

said ho making the af-

fidavit In 1898 about his Now York
tax assessment. "I mndo it in
Washington," hu explained,

"You nuido Interllnoatlon in this
affidavit?"

"Yes."
Tho Colonel then Identified tho

I affidavit. In it tho Colonel said
that
New

slnto 1807 ho hud lived In
York and that ho wus then a

resldont Washington.

PA!

.MORTON TOWER IS Tail) AWAY

RY OLD FRIENDS

for .Man Convicted Rank Casket.
Wreaths Heat From Eureka Ry

Pi 1 nils and Elks Lodge

Fitting services In tho memory
Morton Tower who died at Eureka
Saturday night ns tho result of In-

juries received In an accident two
days boforo, wore held at two o'clock
this afternoon In tho Episcopal
Church. FrlondH nnd rclutlvos had
brought great floral offerings which
wore banked In profusion upon tho
enskot. From Eureka thoro also were
brought many wrou'ths from friends
and members of tho Elks Lodge
thero.

Tho Elks Lodge, marching, pro-ced-

tho hcarso, and at tho grnvo
had chargo of thu Impressive rites
of their order, Tho deceased was
u momber of the Eureka Elks,

Morton Tower was 15 years of ago
utid had achieved the honor
of rising as high In tha gov-

ernment engineering rank ns a civ-

ilian Ho had engaged
in engineering work Hlnce 1891 whon
ho commenced as n young mnn on
Coos

Tho pall bearers wore old friends
of Morton Tower. Tboy were Jttdgo
James Watson, Charles Btauff, And-

erson iJimb, George Cook, J, W.
Flniingau and L. II. Ua'zard,

of

and

A
TlmPa what the Coos liny Is, A South,

west Oregon pnper for Southwest Oregon pcoplo
nd devoted to tlio best Interests of this great

The Times boosts and never
knocks.

A Consolidation of Times, Coast Mail
and Coos liar Advertiser.

YOl'XOKST DAUGHTER OP VIC
TOR HUGO PAKSKS AWAV

Sad Tragedy of Her Mfo Recalled
Was Kidnapped by an Eng-

lish Officer

tllf Aocllist rr to Coot nr Tlmn,
PARIS. April 22 Atlolo

tho youngest daughtor of Victor
Hugo, died yesterday nt her resi-
dence In Suresncs, near horo, at the
ngo of SB.

Tho sad nnd tragic story of Adolo
Hugo ninny yoars ago aroused tho
sympathy of tho entire world. As
n girl sho was kidnapped at Guern
sey uy an English All Eu-
rope was searched for hor by her
parents, but tboy obtained no trace.
Sovorul mouths lator tho girl was
found wnndorlng nlono In tho streets
of Now York, apparently domonted.
Sho declared "I am tho daughter of
Victor Hugo." This was tho only
statemont b)io over made. Sho re-

turned to her paronts In France,
but hor lips romnlned scaled until
tho end. Sho failed to entirely re
cover her ronson, and nflor thu death
or hor fntbor led a solitary exist-onc- e,

seldom speaking.

o. A. SMITH CONCERN
GOOD SHAPE

Times

section always

Hugo,

officer.

NOW IN

niislne.ss Reorganized With .Mr.
Smith a.s Head of tho New CVtn- -

pany AI JutcrcMN Protected
Tho Minneapolis Joumnl of re-

cent ditto prints tho following
unnouncoment of tho re-

organization of tho C. A. Smith
Compnny:

"Fred II. Snydor, nttomoy for C.
A. Smith, tho former Minneapolis
lumberman now resident on tho
Pacific Coast, whoso recent financial

was a tlovelopmont
of Interest to tho lumber trado of
tho cntlro country, announced tho
completion of plans for tho finan-
cial rehabilitation of thu Smith

To Meet All Obligations
"The Coos Day Lumber Company

has boen formed with capital stock J

of $1,1500,000, of ji.noo.ooo
Is prcforred nnd $3,000,000 commoin
nnd Mr. Smith has been mndo prcs-
ldont. This compnny will haiidlo
all tho adjustment of initttorB re-

sulting from the financial troublo,
In which timber lands nnd other

In reply to ,'r"10rtlc8 ro"rc,,0t'K between $1C- -

romomborod

of

AttorucjH

of

could. been

Hay.

wltlch

000,000 and $20,000,000 woro In
volved.

" 'Tho Coos liny Lumber Com-
pany, organized no n holding com-
pany, will liquidate thu Smith ob-

ligations down to the point where
It will bocomo an operating com-
pnny," Mr. Snyder snld.

Remains. In l.niiilu 'iVmlo

.

" The plan means that Mr. Smith
will remain a factor In tho lumber
trade in a largo Way, and that all
Interests will bu conserved or hand-
led to best advantage.'

"Ilermnn Wnldeck,
of tho Continental nnd Commerulal
National Dank, Chicago, Is chairman
or tho creditors' commlttoo that
workod out the plan."

ALL SHOT TO PIECES

I'uncli Soldier lias Jill) to

and Distinct Wounds

Iljr AworUtM I'rou lo Coo liar Timet
PARIS, April 22. Tbo re-

cord of 79 wounds received by
an army surgeon has boen
broken by Reno Vldal, reser-
vist, of Rnlncy.

While In tho trouchos a
shell exploded behind him and
the lower part of Ids body
and limbs were riddled
with shrapnel.

From eight In tho morning
until evening ho Iny In tho
trench without even first aid.
When he arrived ut tho aux-

iliary hospital a thorough ex-

amination showed traces of
139 separate and distinct
wounds.

Ills case was considered
hopeless "h ho had lost an
extraordinary quantity of
blood, but ho is now able to
got about on crutches.

Wheat U.(IO cwt. Hulncs.

4

Everyone attend the sacred ton-u- rt

Thursday evening, 8 o'clock In
tbo Episcopal iliurcli Admlkslou U.f
rciits,

I

nis
Southwest Oregon Paper
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ROOSEVELT HOT ADELE HUGO DEnD ENGLISH

GOVERNOR

DAVIT

LflSTJESPECTS

FINANCES HE FIRM

ombarrassmont

wits

CLAIM

LEGAL Gl AT YPRES;

Captured Hill No. 60 by As-

sault and Hold It Against

Counter Attacks

LOSSES ABE HEAVY

British Losses Estimated at
2000 and German Believed

to Have Lost Over 4000
1

IN BATTLE'S STORM CENTER

GoruiiiiiH Continue to Dlsputo llrlt- -
Ish PoshcssIoii of Ground Taken

Rut So Fur Havo llecn
Uu.siii're.ssfiil,

tnr A.mflat firat to Cvot naj Time.
LONDON, April 22 Mill No. CO,

dominating tbo nroa southeast or
Ypros, continues to bo the storm
centor of the Wcstorn front, with
tho llritlsh clinging tonnclotisly to
tho ground taken by assault Satur-
day. Counter attack aftor counter
attack havo so far bcon successfully
repulsed, but tbo Urltlsh hold la
Ktlll disputed by tho Gormnns nnd
nn end to tho costly fighting is not
yot In sight, The llrltlnti lossos nro
cstlinutod nt ovor 2000. Tho Oor-mai- ia

are bolloved to have lost ovor
1000.

HERMAN OFFICIAL STATEMENT

tnr AmckUIM rrrtt to Cool Ilj Tlnto.)

RERLIN, April 22. Tho official
statement todny snysj "South pt tho
Lnbitsso Canal nnd northwest of Ar-
ras wo undortook Bovoral successful
milling operations. ' In tlio Afgohno
and In tho roglon between tho MbusV
ami Mosollo It! vera thoro woro florco.
nrtlllory ongagmotits yesterday. A'-- J

tor n surprise artillery attack tlio
Frcileh forccn last night advanced11
In tho western part of tlio LoProtr'o
Forest, blit wore repulsed with heavy '
lossos, "

"On tho northern bordor of linrt--
"

mnnns-Wollorko- wo destroyed a
point of support of tha enemy, and
In tho evening drovo back a Fronch
attack.

"On tho Enstorn front thoro Is no
change."

IUHTISII HUIIMARIXE HUNIC

III; AuoclttoJ I'ffot to Coo tltj Tlmn.

RERLIN, April 22. Tlio German
Admiralty today announced that In
u cortuln Gorman bay on tho North
Hon Di'IUhIi HiihtiatluoH were re..
pentodly observed recontly und ed

by Gorman forces, flitch a
hostile submnrliin wan sent to tho
bottom April 17 and tho destruction
or other mich vessels iu considered
probable.

POLO CHAMPIONSHIP
BEING PLAYED TODAY

Portland Contesting With Philadel-
phia Country Club for Honor

on Polo Field
(Ilf AMoflal.J rrtua to Coot U. TlnM.)

SAN FRANCISCO, April 22. Tbo
final polo match for tho San Francis.
c.o cups today was between the Phlla.
delphla Country Club and Portland,
Oregon, nt the Panama Pacific Expo,
sltlou. Tlio latter was conceded a

I handicap of six goals.

DEPUTY SHERIFF IN JAll ' ;

ON MURDER CHARGE

Alcona Official Got Into Troublo
for Administering tho

"Third Degree"
Illy AaaiMtatM 1'rrat to Cooa lUf Tlmoa )

TUSCON, Ariz., April 22. Frank
.Moore, Deputy Sheriff, nnd Robort
Fonto.-- , county rangor, nro In tho
county Jail today charged with tho
murdur for having hanged tho thtoo
Leon Ilrothors wbllo administering
tbo "third degroo" Instead of shoot-lu- g

thom In battle, us reported two
days ago. Tboy aro said to havo
admlttod banging the brothers wbllo
trying to force thom to reveal tho.
whereabouts of another Mexican.

Hunvd coiirert at Episcopal
church, Thursday evening, H o'clock
Admission U3 rents,
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